This paper summarizes the results of studies of the Late Weichselian periglacial environments carried out in key areas of northern Eurasia by several QUEEN teams (European Science Foundation (ESF) programme: ''Quaternary Environment of the Eurasian North''). The palaeoglaciological boundary conditions are defined by geological data on timing and extent of the last glaciation obtained in the course of the EU funded project ''Eurasian Ice Sheets''. These data prove beyond any doubt, that with the exception of the northwestern fringe of the Taymyr Peninsula, the rest of the Eurasian mainland and Severnaya Zemlya were not affected by the Barents-Kara Sea Ice Sheet during the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM).
Introduction
Major progress has been made during recent years in understanding the timing and extension of the Weichselian glaciations of Eurasia. Based on comprehensive geological investigations, a new reconstruction of the Eurasian Ice Sheets has been presented for the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) at about 18-20,000 years ago ( Fig. 1 from Svendsen et al., 2004b) . According to this reconstruction the northwestern fringe of the Taymyr Peninsula was affected by a restricted ice advance from the Kara Sea, but the eastern part of the Eurasian mainland and Severnaya Zemlya was not ice-covered during the LGM. Thus, the ice sheet was much smaller during this period than suggested by several previous reconstructions, which have shown a large ice mass 2 km thick located over most of the Eurasian Arctic (e.g. Denton and Hughes, 1981; Hughes, 1985; Grosswald and Hughes, 1995, 2002; Grosswald, 1998) .
In this paper, we present our current knowledge of the periglacial environment and climatic conditions in northern Eurasia during the build-up, culmination, and waning of the LGM ice sheets, based on proxy data from the north of western Russia and Siberia and on glaciological modelling. The geological records indicate that the continental shelves in the Eurasian Arctic were basically free of glaciers at the end of the Middle Weichselian Bauch et al., 2001; Kleiber et al., 2001; Knies et al., 2001; Stein et al., 2001) , which implies that the Barents-Kara Sea Ice Sheet, as it appeared at the LGM, formed during a relatively short period of time Alexanderson et al., 2001; Gataullin et al., 2001) . The eastern flank of the Scandinavian Ice Sheet advanced a 1000 km during this period (e.g. Lunkka et al., 2001 ). This rapid build-up of glacier ice represents a response to a rapid shift in the climate system, which in turn must also have modified the environment in the ice-free western part of northern Russian and Siberia.
A three-dimensional ice-sheet reconstruction for the LGM, forced to fit the new geological constraints on the ice sheet extent over the Eurasian Arctic, has been generated using inverse modelling ). From these model experiments, specific climatic parameters (mean-annual precipitation and air temperature) were defined for the land areas along the eastern and southern borders of the ice sheet. The results were subsequently compared with geological records containing information on climate in the different study areas.
Both published and unpublished data from our field studies are used to reconstruct the palaeoclimate in the areas beyond the ice fronts (Fig. 1) . Various types of information are used to characterize the terrestrial environment, including faunal and vegetation records, the distribution of permafrost, aeolian sediments and alluvial deposits. We have also incorporated results from some previous projects into this synthesis. Palaeoclimatic data used for our present reconstruction are obtained from numerical modelling and from field observations in the following areas, arranged from east to west (cf. Fig. 1 ).
Results

LGM climate inferred from numerical simulations of the Eurasian Ice Sheets
Siegert et al. (1999, 2001 ) used a numerical ice-sheet model linked to a simple climate model to reconstruct the Barents-Kara Sea Ice Sheet as constrained by the geologically mapped ice margins (Svendsen et al., , 2004b ). An inverse procedure was employed in which the ice-sheet model's climate inputs (mean-annual precipitation and air temperature) were adjusted until a 'fit' between the model results and the geological evidence was established (Siegert and Marsiat, 2001) .
The ice-sheet model is based on the flow law for ice (Glen, 1955) . Ice streams were modelled in bathymetric troughs by accounting for the reduction in effective ice pressure due to ice buoyancy in water (e.g. Bentley, 1987) . Several ice-sheet models based on these principles are available, and intercomparison experiments indicate that such models provide similar results on a continental scale (Huybrechts et al., 1996) . Details of the ice-sheet model are provided by . The model requires time-dependent inputs of ice accumulation and surface air-temperature from a climate model that is linked to the ice sheet .
The model produces an ice dome 2.5 km thick over Scandinavia, slightly higher than predicted by the ICE-4G isostatic model of the same region (Peltier, 1994) . Across the Barents Sea the ice sheet was only 1200 m thick. Fast-flowing ice streams occupying bathymetric troughs drained ice from the central Barents Sea, and this caused the ice thickness to be generally low (Fig. 2) . The entire western margin of the Barents Sea was glaciated at the LGM . The eastern margin of the ice sheet was situated within the Kara Sea. No glacier was formed on the Taymyr Peninsula, and there was limited glacier growth on Severnaya Zemlya (Fig. 2) . The marine margins of the ice sheet lost ice through iceberg calving, predominantly at the mouths of bathymetric troughs where the ice streams terminated. However, the dominant wastage process along the southern margin of the ice sheet was surface melting.
The LGM palaeoenvironment implied by the ice-sheet model is characterized by a maritime climate across the western ice-sheet margin and by extreme polar desert conditions towards the east (Fig. 2) . Specifically, rates of ice accumulation of over 600 mm yr À1 are calculated across the western margin of Scandinavia. The meanannual surface air-temperature in this region was À5 C (similar to Svalbard today). At the western margin of the Barents Sea the rate of accumulation was between 200 and 100 mm yr À1 and the mean-annual air temperature was around À20 C. Farther east ice accumulated had an extremely low rate (i.e. o50 mm yr À1 ). On the Taymyr Peninsula precipitation was reduced to zero, and according to this model no ice sheet was build-up here or anywhere farther east across the Eurasian Arctic was curtailed. The southern margin of the ice sheet was affected by surface ablation, implying warmer mean-annual air temperatures here and therefore a considerable N-S temperature gradient from the Arctic islands to mainland Russia. However, the ice-sheet model calculates mean-annual temperatures that do not preclude permafrost across the periglacial region, or extreme cold events during the wintertime across this zone.
Results from a sophisticated atmospheric general circulation model (AGCM) were used to ascertain the relative importance of these climatic processes (Siegert and Marsiat, in press ). The LGM palaeoclimate developed by the AGCM (Fig. 3) shows a distribution of mean-annual ice accumulation and air temperature similar to that established from the ice-sheet model. The major difference is that the AGCM indicates much colder conditions across the Kara Sea (mean-annual air temperature less than À35 C). Although air temperatures simulated by the two models are similar over the southwestern part of the Scandinavian Ice Sheet, colder conditions are calculated by the AGCM across the northeastern half of the ice sheet. Mass balance calculations (Fig. 3) are in close agreement with those established from the ice-sheet model (Fig. 2) . For example, high net accumulation rates (over 500 mm yr À1 ) are simulated by both models along the southwestern part of the ice sheet. These high rates of ice accumulation decrease northwards along the Atlantic Coast and eastwards across the Scandinavian Ice Sheet. At the western margin of the Barents Sea the rate of ice accumulation was calculated at around 280 mm yr À1 , compared with 300 mm yr À1 in the ice-sheet model (Figs. 2 and 3). From the western Barents Sea margin, iceaccumulation rates decreased rapidly towards the east across the Barents Sea and Kara Sea Ice Sheets. Over the centre of the Barents Sea Ice Sheet, the AGCM model calculates ice-accumulation rates between 280 and 120 mm yr
À1
. This compares well with the ice-sheet model's prediction of ice-accumulation rates between 300 and 100 mm yr À1 . Farther east, extreme polar desert conditions are simulated over the Kara Sea Ice Sheet, where the accumulation rate of ice was as low as 40 mm yr À1 . Again, this compares favourably with the ice-sheet model results, in which the ice-accumulation ARTICLE IN PRESS Svendsen et al. (2004b) , with the numbered working areas described in the text. (1) Laptev Sea Coast and Bykovsky Peninsula, (2) Central Taymyr Peninsula, (3) SE Taymyr Peninsula, Labaz Lake Region, (4) Severnaya Zemlya Archipelago, (5) West Siberia and Yamal Peninsula, (6) Ural Mountains, (7) Pechora Lowland, and (8) NW Russian Plain.
rate here was between 100 and 0 mm yr À1 . However, the ACGM model gives a slightly higher accumulation figure for the northwest coast of Taymyr, which was affected by a limited LGM ice sheet.
The ACGM calculates a full range of climate parameters. These can be used to infer details about the climatic conditions associated with the Eurasian Ice Sheets at the LGM (Fig. 4) . The atmospheric circulation over the Atlantic Ocean was split into two branches.
Part of the warm air was directed towards the northern part of the oceanic basin, whilst a much weaker flux of heat entered the Eurasian continent. However, these warm winds were not deflected northwards across the Eurasian Arctic but instead followed the Mediterranean coast towards Central Europe. The southeastern margin of the Eurasian Ice Sheet and northwest Siberia were under the flow of cold and dry winds coming off the Scandinavian Ice Sheet, resulting in polar desert ARTICLE IN PRESS conditions across the Kara Sea and the Taymyr Peninsula. The Kara Sea region was also influenced by a stable anticyclonic flow of air, which further isolated the region climatically. The air moves across an ice sheet, so the atmosphere cannot acquire moisture, leading to a long-term condition of cold dry air in this region. This led to a significantly reduced precipitation pattern, not only over the Kara Sea but also farther east across the Laptev Sea, compared with the present day. It was this reduction in precipitation that curtailed the growth of any significant ice cover east of Novaya Zemlya (Fig. 1 ).
2.2.
LGM climate inferred from geological evidence 2.2.1. Laptev Sea Coast, Bykovsky Peninsula The Late Quaternary environmental history of the Laptev Sea region has been studied on the east coast of the Bykovsky Peninsula, southeast of the Lena Delta (Locality 1, Fig. 1 ). Permafrost deposits with large syngenetic ice wedges, the so-called Ice Complex and associated thermokarst deposits, have preserved many traces of the Pleistocene and Holocene environment and contain an almost continuous record of the vegetation and fauna at least 50-60,000 years back in time (Schirrmeister et al., 2002a) . Heavy mineral analyses indicate that most of the sand and silt in the Ice Complex deposits and younger thermokarst deposits are derived from the neighbouring Kharaulakh Mountains, the northernmost part of the Verkhoyansk Mountains (Siegert et al., 2002) . This implies that the Kharaulakh Mountains were not covered by an ice cap but were exposed to subaerial denudation throughout the last ca 60,000 years.
The environmental changes from the Middle to the Late Weichselian and into the Holocene have been reconstructed from the results of multidisciplinary ARTICLE IN PRESS research (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) on the Bykovsky Peninsula sequence. The two most evident results are (1) the continuous existence of a treeless grass/herb-dominated vegetation , and (2) very cold winters, evidenced by continuous growth of thick ice wedges and by their stable-isotope composition. The syngenetic ice wedges of the Bykovsky Ice Complex predating the LGM (50-20 ka BP) show relatively constant mean hydrogen and oxygen-isotope composition around À240% and À30%, respectively, indicating much colder winters than presently (Fig. 5; Meyer et al., 2002a) . In Holocene ice wedges of this area stableisotope values vary around À200% for dD and À26% for d
18 O. A first estimate gave winter temperatures during pre LGM ice complex formation, of approximately 7 C lower than today (Meyer et al., in preparation) . The time-related variations in this environment are revealed by a detailed record of fossil-insect assemblages (Fig. 6) ; (Kuzmina, 2001; Sher et al., in preparation) . The earlier part of the Middle Weichselian (ca 46-34 ka BP) was marked by high abundance of insects living in warm and dry habitats, including steppe species, and a relatively low proportion of high Arctic species. That implies that summer temperature was higher than present. A higher plant species diversity (mostly in herbs), inferred from radiocarbon-dated pollen spectra and plant macrofossils (Kienast, 2002) , also suggests more favourable summer conditions during that period. Although water was the main depositional agent of the sediment, the environment was rather dry during most of the summer, and the soil was better heated than in the modern tundra. This is confirmed by the study of soil rhizopods (testate amoebae) . The mosaic of habitats included both extremely dry and more mesic (boggy) ones, as well as small ponds (where peat beds accumulated) which, however, were less common than today. The small water bodies were well heated in summer, indicated by the presence of thermophilic species among water plants, currently known only from more southern areas. In general, the environment of that time can be characterized as a relatively ''warm'' variant of tundra-steppe.
ARTICLE IN PRESS
According to the fossil/insect record, the latter half of the Middle Weichselian (ca 34-24 ka BP) was characterized by a distinct lower level of thermophilic xerophiles, while the role of dry tundra inhabitants remained important, but there was a marked increase in the relative abundance of Arctic tundra species (Fig. 6 ). This indicates cooler summers than before, although the temperature remained high enough for the survival of steppe species. That is in agreement with the plantmacrofossil evidence, suggesting dry and relatively warm summer conditions until at least 25 ka BP, although vegetation cover was probably sparser .
Most of the Late Weichselian (Sartanian), namely from about 24 to 15 ka BP, was characterized by the lowest levels of xerophilic insects, virtual disappearance of steppe species, and dominance of Arctic tundra inhabitants (Fig. 6) . That definitely indicates lower summer temperatures than in the Middle Weichselian, but still warmer temperatures than today are indicated by the occurrence of some thermophilic plant species (Kienast, 2002) . At the same time, the environment remained very dry, as evidenced by various proxy data . Palaeobotanical data indicate that the grass/herb-dominated vegetation cover became discontinuous. Thus, the period corresponding to the LGM was marked in this area by high aridity and relatively low summer temperature. The environment of that time can be regarded as the cold variant of tundrasteppe.
A sharp increase in summer temperature marks the latest Weichselian (Sartanian), from about 15 to 12.5 ka BP. The proportion of all groups of insects preferring warm and dry habitats, jumps to levels even higher than in the Middle Weichselian (''warm'' tundra-steppe). It is possible that this abrupt change in summer temperature triggered the regional outburst of thermokarst processes, which, in turn pushed forward by the Pleistocene/ Holocene environmental revolution, resulted in the dramatic turnover of dry grassland into modern boggy tundra with a huge number of thermokarst lakes.
All kinds of proxy evidence-both biological (insects, pollen, plant macrofossils, soil microfauna) and sedimentological-depict the Early Holocene environment as completely different from that of the Pleistocene. Many lines of evidence agree in pointing to increasing humidity during the so-called ''Early Holocene Climatic Optimum'', when the temperature of the growing season was higher than present.
In both the Middle and Late Weichselian, environments in the Laptev Sea region were favourable for large grazing mammals, such as mammoth (Mammuthus primigenius), horse (Equus caballus) and bison (Bison priscus). The collection of 14 C dates on mammal bones from the region (from Central Taymyr Peninsula to the Khroma River valley and the Arctic islands) has amounted to 380 dates, obtained in the course of the Russian-German Expedition and from various published sources; 233 of them are for mammoths, while other species received many fewer dates (including about 60 for horses, 40 for muskox, and 30 for bison) and do not provide statistically reliable series (Sher et al., 2003, in preparation) . The distribution of the number of mammoth dates against the timescale can be seen (Fig. 6 ). The number of finite dates on bones older than 40-42 ka BP is generally low (average 2.8 dates per 1000 years) for technical reasons (infinite dates are not considered). After that time, the number of dated mammoth bones is more or less high (av. 7.6 per 1000 years) until about 25 ka BP. Then it starts to decrease progressively during the Late Weichselian with a minimum at 16-17 ka BP (2 dates). It should be noted, however, that even during the peak of the LGM (18-20 ka BP) mammoth still inhabited the whole area of the Laptev Shelf Land, including the present northernmost islands and Severnaya Zemlya. The number of mammoth dates sharply jumps up after 15 ka BP, and stays at high levels (av. 7.4 in 1000 years) until 10 ka BP. This period (the Late Sartanian) was the last interval with abundant dated records of woolly mammoth (the latest dated mammoth fossils in the region come from the interval 10-9.6 ka BP, and are so far known from the Taymyr Peninsula only).
The chronological variation in the number of radiocarbon dates is subject to many factors. Nevertheless, the analysis of spatial distribution of dated bones, possible changes in taphonomy and other random factors allows various authors (Sulerzhitsky and Romanenko, 1999; Kuznetsova et al., 2001; Sher et al., 2003) to assume that the chronological distribution of dates may broadly reflect relative numbers of animals in the past. Both of the peaks in the number of mammoth dates in the Laptev Sea collection correspond to periods with a relatively high proportion of xerophilic insects and the presence of steppe species (Fig. 6) . A high diversity of insect fauna implies a richer vegetation mosaic, including more extensive areas with better heat supply, occupied by presumably more productive grassland. The number of mammoth dates starts to decrease at the same time as the proportions of those insect groups, reaching its lowest point soon after the period of total absence of steppe species. This pattern allows us to infer that all varieties of tundra-steppe insect assemblages indicate environments tolerable to the woolly mammoth, but that the less diverse insect faunas of the LGM, lacking the most thermophilic beetle species, may suggest less productive, probably just sparser, vegetation, and large grazers seem to have responded by reducing their numbers.
Taymyr Peninsula
The Taymyr Peninsula (Localities 2 and 3, Fig. 1 ) is presently situated at the edge of the Siberian anticyclone (Atlas Arktiki, 1985 and Fig. 4 ) and this region thus is either influenced by Atlantic air masses or by the anticyclone. This transitional position of the Taymyr region is expressed in its glaciation history and environmental development.
A series of radiocarbon data from permafrost deposits with thick polygonal ice wedges on the northwestern shore of Lake Taymyr indicates glacier-free conditions in this area since at least 30 ka BP (Isayeva and Kind, 1982 ; Pavlidis et al., 1997; M .
oller et al., 1999). Other investigations have also indicated that the extent of glaciers during the LGM have been noticeably smaller than during earlier glacial periods (Isayeva et al., 1993; Alexanderson et al., 2001 Alexanderson et al., , 2002 . Data on the temporal distribution of mammal-bone remains on the Taymyr Peninsula (Sulerzhitsky, 1995; Sulerzhitsky and Romanenko, 1999) are in good agreement with this assumption. In general, it has been shown that mammoths apparently existed in the area from around 50,000 years up to the beginning of the Holocene. The presence of horses at the same time indicates an extreme continental climate with a limited snow cover. In order to verify these findings, detailed studies on well-dated sequences on the Taymyr Peninsula were undertaken during the last decade and are summarized below. A key site is Cape Sabler, situated on the northwestern shore of Taymyr Lake (Fig. 1) . Sections here expose sediment successions of laminated silts and fine sands up to 30 m thick, often rich in plant detritus and with thick beds of silt-soaked peat (M . oller et al., 1999) . The sequences were first interpreted as lacustrine deposits, however, a more likely interpretation (M .
oller, in preparation) is that the lower part of the sequence represents vertical accretion in a terrestrial environment, with peat-bog and aeolian deposition and syngenetic formation of ground-ice polygons , which were temporarily flooded by the lake during the annual snow melt (the present annual lake amplitude is 5 m). New AMS 14 C dates obtained from Cape Sabler, and also from nearby localities with the same type of sediments, suggest continuous deposition from more than 35 ka BP to the Holocene (Fig. 7 ). An increasing sedimentation rate at Cape Sabler around 19 ka BP (M . oller et al., 1999) is probably connected with an LGM ice advance inundating the northwesternmost part of the Taymyr Peninsula (Alexanderson et al., 2001 (Alexanderson et al., , 2002 Svendsen et al., 2004b) , thus reversing the drainage direction of the Taymyra river.
In the Labaz Lake area permafrost deposits rich in syngenetic and epigenetic ice wedges accumulated between 45 and 15 ka BP . In conformity with the results from the Laptev Sea Coast, the stable-isotope composition of ice wedges from the Labaz Lake area (Fig. 8) indicates considerably lower winter temperatures during the period 45-15 ka BP as compared to the Holocene . Similar results have been obtained from ice wedges at the Bykovsky Peninsula and from the nearby Bol'shoy Lyakhovsky Island (Fig. 5, Meyer et al., 2002a, b) . The isotope studies suggest that the winter conditions had not changed radically from around 40 ka BP until the B^lling/Aller^d warming events.
Pollen spectra from the LGM have been analysed from several sites in the western Putorana Plateau Melles, 1997, 1999) , in the Labaz Lake area (Andreev et al., 2002a) , at Lake Levinson-Lessing in the Byrranga Mountains (Hahne and Melles, 1999) . The Late Weichselian pollen spectra are similar to Late Pleistocene pollen spectra. Also the pollen spectrum obtained from Cape Sabler (SAO-1 section) (Fig. 9 , Andreev et al., 2003) shows some of the characteristics of LGM pollen spectra of the Taymyr Peninsula.
Low pollen concentrations and large amounts of reworked pre-Quaternary pollen are typical for all LGM deposits. Pollen of plants typical for disturbed soils, like Chenopodiaceae and Asteraceae, are also common. It is inferred that barren slopes, dry lake beds and cryogenic patterned ground favoured deflation and other processes of soil erosion. The low pollen concentration in the LGM sediments can be explained by both discontinuous vegetation cover and low pollen productivity, caused by the unfavourable climatic conditions.
In general, pollen data suggest that open steppe-like plant communities with Artemisia, Poaceae, and Asteraceae dominated the vegetation in the eastern and central parts of the North Siberian Lowland, between the Byrranga Mountains in the north and the Putorana Plateau in the south. Tundra-like communities with Betula nana, Salix polaris, Dryas, Saxifraga, Oxyria, Carex and some Brassicaceae were common in more mesic sites. The rare tree and shrub pollen are mostly reworked from older sediments. Exposed tills in the study area might be one source for this material. Based on palynological records from Levinson-Lessing Lake and Cape Sabler, Andreev et al. (2003) used the best modern analogue and information-statistical methods to reconstruct the LGM climate for the area. They conclude that temperatures at ca 18 ka BP were up to 5 C colder than today and annual precipitation was ca 100 mm lower.
ARTICLE IN PRESS
Results of plant-macrofossil analysis of samples from the Cape Sabler section (Fig. 10 , Kienast et al., 2001) correlate well with the pollen data from the same sequence (Fig. 9) . The recorded flora in three horizons from the SAO-1 section at Cape Sabler that are radiocarbon dated to 30, 27, and 18 ka BP reflect a herbaceous tundra-steppe environment. At all three levels the floristic composition is characterized by a high species diversity dominated by xerocryophilous taxa (Fig. 10) . These include Papaver sect. scapiflora, Dryas punctata, Brassicaceae, Saxifraga, Potentilla and Asteraceae. Hydrophytes and marsh plants were not recorded in the horizons formed during the LGM at about 18 ka BP. The relative abundance of the mountain-steppe plant Orostachys spinosa (Crassulaceae) is consistent with these associations and an important indicator of severe cold and arid conditions during the deposition of the beds. Today this species only grows in distinct rainshadow areas of the East Asian mountains, in relict tundra-steppe communities of NE Yakutia and in steppe areas of central Yakutia (Yurtsev, 1981) . The predominance of pioneer plants is typical for young succession stages and is also an important feature of the macrofossil spectra. Thus, severe continental climatic conditions are indicated both by the plant-macrofossil and pollen records from the studied permafrost sequences of the Taymyr Peninsula. Palaeobotanical records and isotope data from ground ice (cf. indicate that a warmer interstadial period existed at 14-11 ka BP.
Severnaya Zemlya
Information on the palaeoclimate here has been obtained from sediment cores recovered from Lake Changeable on October Revolution Island (Locality 4, Fig. 1 ). These cores were investigated with a multidisciplinary approach that covered sedimentological, biogeochemical, mineralogical, and palaeoecological methods. The results allowed the reconstruction of facies successions that describe the development of the lake and the associated climatic history (Raab, 2000; Raab et al., 2003) .
Age control of the sedimentary sequence was obtained using a series of 14 C-AMS dates on Foraminifera, humic acid extracts, and remains of insects and plants. As these results did not show a consistent age sequence, two IRSL dating on quartz in the sand fraction and six optically stimulated luminescence (OSL) dating on feldspar in the fine silt fraction were used in order to provide a better age control (Fig. 11) . Following a glaciation during the Early Weichselian or early Middle Weichselian, a presumably short marine phase immediately after deglaciation, and a drying of the Changeable Lake depression prior to 33 ka BP the climate before the Late Weichselian glaciation was characterized by warmer and wetter conditions. Due to higher precipitation and meltwater production, sedimentation in the lake basin started at about 33 ka BP and continued until 23 ka BP. No vegetation information could be obtained from the lake sediments due to lack of pollen.
However, considering that mammoths were present on Severnaya Zemlya around 25, 20, and 19 ka BP the area must have been vegetated (Bolshiyanov and ARTICLE IN PRESS Fig. 8 . Stable-isotope composition of ice wedges on the Taymyr Peninsula formed during Late Pleistocene (squares) and Holocene (dots): (a) SAO-1 section, Cape Sabler; (b) northern shore zone of the Labaz Lake (after Dereviagin et al., 1999; . Fig. 9 . Pollen diagram of the SAO-1 section at Cape Sabler, Taymyr Lake Makeyev, 1995) . Judging from other pollen records from islands east of Severnaya Zemlya (Makeyev et al., 1993; Andreev et al., 2001 ) it seems likely that the area was at least partly covered by tundra-steppe vegetation.
At about 22 ka BP, a change to colder and drier climate seems to have occurred. The formation of evaporitic sediments on the lake floor and a very low accumulation rate suggests that a perennial ice cover formed on the lake and that it received very little water. Very low precipitation is needed to maintain the small local ice caps in the archipelago (Makeyev and Bolshiyanov, 1986) .
The climatic change that occurred at the termination of the Pleistocene is documented in this lake by the beginning of sedimentation under freshwater conditions some time between 19 and 12 ka BP. The climate changed to more humid and warmer conditions from that time leading to a much higher sedimentation rate in Changeable Lake.
West Siberian Plain
The 'maximalist model' of a large Late Weichselian ice sheet coupled with a huge ice-dammed lake in West Siberia suggested by Volkov et al. (1978) and further elaborated by Grosswald and Hughes (2002) is in total discrepancy with the QUEEN data from adjacent areas Mangerud et al., 2002) . The 'minimalist' mountain ice sheets by Biryukov et al. (1988) are also refuted by our investigations in the Urals and in Central Siberia. Numerous bodies of fossil glacier ice preserved close to the surface proved to be older than the range of the radiocarbon method (Astakhov and Isayeva, 1988) . The present syngenetic ice wedges have been growing without interruption for the last 37 ka (Vasilchuk, 1992; Vasilchuk and Vasilchuk, 1998) . Also remains of Late Weichselian mammoth fauna are known from West Siberia (Astakhov, 1998) . In the lowest central part of the plain no deep-water lacustrine sediments are found within the Late Weichselian radiocarbon bracket (Astakhov, 1989) . Therefore here we can only describe Late Weichselian environments of the ARTICLE IN PRESS West Siberian Plain without glacial ice or ice-dammed lakes, according to the most reliable geological data from Russian sources, partly discussed before in Astakhov (1992) .
In West Siberia (Locality 5, Fig. 1 ) the climate during the final stage of the Middle Weichselian appears to have been relatively mild, although not of interglacial type. This interval is often recognized from the occurrence of palaeosols in the south and thin seams of mossy peat in the Arctic. Pollen spectra with dominance of arboreal taxa are recorded from many alluvial sequences of this period in the southern part of the West Siberian Plain. Diagrams from alluvial sequences from the areas along the middle course of the Yenisei, radiocarbon dated to 30-24 ka BP, are characterized by high percentages of Picea with an admixture of Larix, in contrast to the present-day spectra, which reflect the southern taiga subzone dominated by Pinus sibirica. This difference along with the higher percentage of xerophytic herbs in the Middle Weichselian sediments suggest a more continental climate compared to the modern one. From the Lipovka section (58 N, 67 E) on the Tobol river in the southwestern part of the West Siberia Plain in situ stumps of larch trees from a peat layer, capped by 12 m of loess-like silts, have been radiocarbon dated to around 30-31 ka BP (Kaplyanskaya and Tarnogradsky, 1974; Kind, 1974; Arkhipov et al., 1980) . Palaeosol analyses, mollusc evidence, pollen and plant macrofossils reflect a forest-tundra environment at this time, in contrast to the southern taiga of the present. The occurrence of large syngenetic ice-wedge casts a 1000 km to the south of their present distribution suggests much colder winters at the end of the Middle Weichselian than today.
In the central and southern parts of the West Siberian Plain the late Middle Weichselian interstadial horizon is usually covered by a continuous loess mantle (Volkov, 1971) . In the Arctic it is replaced by a discontinuous cover of the perennially frozen Yedoma silt (Bolikhovsky, 1987) , which in our opinion is also basically of aeolian origin. The lower part of this formation is often recognized by bluish and greenish colours, reflecting a reducing environment. This part of the subaerial formation is sometimes referred to as 'wet loess' (Astakhov, 1989) and is believed to reflect tundra conditions with numerous ponds. The 'wet loess' and contemporaneous waterlain sediments are in places covered by thin organic layers that have been radiocarbon dated to 23-20 ka BP (Vasilchuk, 1992; Krivonogov et al., 1993) . In the area around Novosibirsk, a palaeosol dated to 26-24 ka BP is believed to reflect a steppe environment with parklands, not much different from the present (Volkov and Zykina, 1984) . This soil was rewashed in a presumably much colder and wetter climate with permafrost at around 21-20 ka BP.
Extremely low winter temperatures for the LGM time are inferred from the occurrence of ice-wedge casts south to 52 N. A very continental climate is also indicated by a layer of relict permafrost under 100-150 m of thawed rock. This layer extents southwards to the 59th parallel which is 800 km south of the present climatic limit of permafrost formation (Baulin et al., 1981) . In the Arctic old permafrost contains thick stratiform bodies of fossil glacier ice preserved from the Early Weichselian ice advances (Astakhov and Isayeva, 1988) .
The spatial pattern of the aeolian formation reflects predominant wind directions from the west and north in the central part of the West Siberian Plain (Astakhov, 1992) and from WSW in the southern part of the Plain (Volkov, 1971) . The fact that loess sheets and sand dunes reach below the present water level along the large Siberian rivers gives evidence of only limited fluvial activity at this time (Astakhov, 1989) . The scarce pollen grains from this formation belong to xerophytic herbaceous communities (Artemisia, Ephedra, and Chenopodiaceae) with some dwarf shrubs, indicating 8-10 C lower annual temperatures than at present (Arkhipov et al., 1980) . Humidification seems to have occurred around 15-14 ka BP, when organic and waterlaid sediments started to accumulate again (Kind, 1974; Arkhipov et al., 1980; Volkov and Zykina, 1984) .
On the eastern Yamal Peninsula there is an important and well-studied section named Syo-Yakha (Fig. 12) . This section displays more than 20 m of Yedoma-like silt with thin moss-mat layers. Altogether 15 radiocarbon dates (AMS and conventional dating) with ages ranging from 37 to 17 ka BP in the correct stratigraphic order have been obtained from this section (Vasilchuk and Vasilchuk, 1998; Vasilchuk et al., 2000a, b) . Pollen and spores from this section suggest that a humid episode may have occurred around 22-21 ka BP. Nearly similar results were obtained from the Mongotalyang section (72 N/75 E); (Vasilchuk, 1992) . The section is pierced by two generations of thick (syngenetic) ice wedges, which grew simultaneously with sediment accretion. Radiocarbon dates of plant remains from the ice in the wedges yielded ages in the range 21-14 ka BP, indicating that the large ice wedges date from the LGM period. Measured oxygen-isotope values are about À23% (Fig.  12) , as compared to À17% for Holocene wedge ice in this area. Vasilchuk et al. (2000a) interpreted this difference to indicate that winter temperatures during ice-wedge formation were 6-9 C lower than today. Ice wedges 14-11 ka BP old on the Gydan Peninsula, 71 N/ 78 E, yielded q
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O values from À22.6% to À19.9%, suggesting milder winters, but still 3-5 C colder than the present ones (Vasilchuk, 1992) .
A nearly similar development has been recorded in the large Marresale section on western Yamal (Forman et al., 1999) . The very cold winters dominating in the Arctic since at least ca 40 ka BP agree with ice-wedge growth in the southwest of the West Siberian Plain (Kaplyanskaya and Tarnogradsky, 1974) .
A review of the available evidence indicates the following development in West Siberia: (1) relatively humid but still continental environments with solid permafrost prevailed at the end of the Middle Weichselian around 37-30 ka; (2) a warmer continental climate of interstadial type is registered for the time span 30-24 ka BP; (3) this was replaced by a progressive cooling with widespread permafrost in a relatively humid environment between 24 and 20 ka BP; (4) the latter changed into a very cold and arid phase after ca 20 ka BP; and (5) the late-glacial humidification in basically permafrost environments started ca 15 ka BP.
Polar Ural
The distribution and size of local glaciers in the Urals (Locality 6, Fig. 1 ) may also provide information about the climatic conditions during the LGM. Presently, only a few small cirque glaciers exist in the mountains (Grosswald and Kotlyakov, 1969) . Our geological field investigations have revealed that no major ice caps have formed in the Urals since the last interglacial (Dolvik et al., 2002) . The most extensive glaciation occurred during the Early Weichselian, when a piedmont glacier on the western side of the Polar Urals coalesced with an ice lobe from the Barents-Kara Sea Ice Sheet . We have observed some end moraines near the front of the present-day cirque glaciers and in the high altitude valleys that possibly outline extended valley glaciers during the LGM, but they have not been dated. From available evidence we conclude that the equilibrium-line altitude (ELA) depression during the LGM was a maximum of 300 m compared to the present, and possibly the glaciers were not much larger than today (Dolvik et al., 2002) . Considering that climate during the LGM was much colder than today, the limited ice growth in the Ural Mountains suggests a much drier climate there, with minimal winter accumulation. This is in good agreement with the data from the Pechora Lowland, where only aeolian formations represent the LGM time Mangerud et al., 1999) .
Pechora Lowland
Contrary to the previous conclusions (Arslanov et al., 1987) no signs of glacial activity have been encountered in the Pechora Basin within the range of radiocarbon method, although ancient permafrost features are widespread Mangerud et al., 1999 Mangerud et al., , 2002 . The only deposit of buried glacier ice found west of the Urals was fossilized more than 45 ka ago . The margin of the Barents-Kara Ice Sheet during the LGM was situated well offshore (Gataullin et al., 2001; Svendsen et al., 2004a, b) . Analyses of collected bones, mainly from archaeological sites (Pymva-Shor, Byzovaya, and Mamontovaya Kurya) reflect a relative rich faunal composition in the Pechora Lowland (Locality 7, Fig. 1 ) during the later part of the Middle Weichselian Pavlov et al., 2001; Svendsen and Pavlov, 2004) . From the Palaeolithic site Byzovaya (29-28 ka BP) there is evidence for the presence of mammoths, woolly rhinoceros (Coelodonta antiquitatis), muskox (Ovibos moschatus), bison, bear (Ursus sp.), horse, reindeer (Rangifer tarandus), hare (Lepus sp.), polar fox (Alopex sp.), and various rodents (Pavlov and Indrelid, 2000) . The fact that humans were present in the area during this interval is also an indication that the landscape sustained herds of herbivorous animals; especially mammoths seem to have been an important prey animal. Pollen from the silt sequence at the Palaeolithic site Mamontovaya Kurya reflect a tundrasteppe environment with some willow scrub along the river at around 32-30 ka BP (Halvorsen, 2000) . At the transition (25-24 ka) to the Late Weichselian the scrub elements disappeared and the local vegetation became dominated by Artemisia and Poaceae, resembling a cold steppe environment.
ARTICLE IN PRESS
Alluvial deposits from the Middle-Late Weichselian transition recognized at several locations in the Pechora Basin form the second terrace along the rivers (Fig. 13) . At Mamontovaya Kurya a thick sequence of crossbedded sediments indicate that the river Usa was of the same size as today during the period 27-24 ka BP . Along the Kolva river, a tributary to Usa, similar alluvial formations with remains of a mammoth fauna of nearly the same age have been found . This would imply that the generally treeless tundra-steppe landscape was humid enough to support fairly fertile river valleys with almost normal water discharge. Such riverine environments that sustained a rich fauna were the natural pathways for northbound human migrations during mild interludes.
During the Late Weichselian the periglacial environment in the Pechora Basin was characterized by a much wider permafrost distribution than today . The present-day discontinuous permafrost is not more than 100 m thick in the area to the west of the Pechora River. In contrast, Pleistocene permafrost has survived as a deeply buried relict layer in the boreal forest zone down to 64 30 0 N and as a solid surficial permafrost that is 300-400 m thick in the eastern tundra ARTICLE IN PRESS Fig. 13 . A selection of sediment logs from key sites plotted in an N-S profile from the Pechora Sea to the southern Pechora Lowland. The Middle to Late Weichselian stratigraphy reveals alluvial and aeolian deposits covering strata of bones and artefacts at the Palaeolithic sites Mamontovaya Kurya and Byzovaya and bone layer at Kolva river terraces. From Mangerud et al. (2002) . (Yershov, 1988) . Perhaps the best manifestation of a former thicker and colder permafrost is the widespread occurrence of relict ice-wedge polygons , which are typically from 10-15 to 300-400 m across (Popov, 1962) . In the present-day climate only smaller ice wedges can grow along the Barents Sea coast. Radiocarbon dates from organic infills in some large icewedge casts suggest that the thick Pleistocene permafrost started to melt prior to 12 ka BP . Thick sand and silt formations with shrub remains started to accumulate ca 13 ka in large, subsequently drained, thaw lakes . Sediment coring confirms that many present lakes that characterize the hummock-and-lake glaciokarst landscape to the north of the Early Weichselian ice sheet limit were formed as a result of permafrost melting that seems to have started around 13 ka BP, i.e. well after the LGM (Henriksen et al., 2003) .
The investigations in the Pechora Basin reveal a widespread occurrence of aeolian surface deposits characterized by a vague and discontinuous lamination draping the underlying topography Mangerud et al., 1999 Mangerud et al., , 2002 . OSL dates disclose that much of the aeolian sediments accumulated during the period 27-10 ka BP Mangerud et al., 1999 Mangerud et al., , 2002 . At the Palaeolithic sites Mamontovaya Kurya and Byzovaya, which have been radiocarbon dated to around 36 and 28 ka BP, respectively , the strata with bones and artefacts are covered by up to 10 m of aeolian sand that mostly accumulated during the Late Weichselian. Similar aeolian sediments have also been studied near the Barents Sea coast and are recognized in most areas of the Pechora Basin. In western Europe similar sediments described as ''coversands'' were frequently deposited south of the Scandinavian Ice Sheet during the Late Weichselian. This type of sediment reflects a considerably drier and windier climate than during the Middle Weichselian and Holocene periods. However, in most cases the dated sequences with aeolian cover sand have turned out to be somewhat younger than 20 ka BP. Some observations suggest that solifluction, rather than deposition of aeolian sediments, was a common process during the LGM. The stratigraphy at Byzovaya may suggest that the general cold and dry period during the Late Weichselian was punctuated by more humid events with low-energy temporary streams (Fig. 13) .
It is noteworthy that we have only found one single bone that has been radiocarbon dated to the period around LGM (21-18 ka BP), and this find belongs to the unique locality Pymva-Shor with the warmest groundwater spring in the Russian Arctic . It seems reasonable to assume that the general lack of bone finds from this interval reflects a decrease in the vegetation cover.
Sediment coring of a lake basin in the northern part of Timan Ridge has produced a long Late Weichselian and Holocene pollen record . The oldest part of this sequence, which has been radiocarbon dated to around 20 ka BP, reflects a treeless herbaceous vegetation. However, the lowermost radiocarbon date from this lacustrine sequence is considered uncertain and Paus et al. (2003) therefore conclude that the lake formed as a result of a climatic warming just after the LGM.
Considering that there seems to be no fluvial terraces from the period between 24 and 13 ka we believe the river discharge dropped volumetrically during the LGM. Most of the fluvial terraces except the Holocene floodplain are mantled with aeolian sediments from the LGM. However, it is possible that alluvial sediments from this time rest below the present river bed and thus might be potentially identified in boreholes.
Based on the available evidence the following development can be outlined for this region: The climatic conditions were relatively mild and humid during the later part of the Middle Weichselian, up to about 27,000 14 C years BP. A change to a much drier and colder climate occurred at the transition to the Late Weichselian, as shown by the widespread accumulation of aeolian sediments. During the LGM the southern limit of the permafrost was located far to the south of the Pechora Basin reflecting a much colder climate than today. However, it should be noted that very few sediment sequences covering this period (21-18 ka) have been found on the Pechora Lowland and the environmental conditions are therefore poorly constrained. A pronounced warming started around 13 ka when much of the permafrost melted, forming the numerous lakes that characterize the present-day landscape in the Arctic.
The northwestern Russian Plain
In the valleys of Severnaya Dvina and Vaga rivers south of Arkhangelsk (Locality 8, Fig. 1 ), marginal moraines from the Scandinavian Ice Sheet were deposited during the Late Weichselian. The maximum position was attained some 17 ka BP ago, and deglaciation started close to 15 ka BP ago . The Scandinavian Ice Sheet seems not to have reached the area of the Pyoza River, a tributary to the Mezen River northeast of Arkhangelsk Lys( a et al., 2001) .
The environmental changes from Middle to Late Weichselian in the area are illustrated in Fig. 14 . The Middle Weichselian sediments were deposited in a fluvial environment from about 66 ka until the advance of the Late Weichselian glacier (dates in Fig. 14) . A peat horizon found in the lower part of the Middle Weichselian unit at the Pasva section (located on the Vaga River) suggests taiga vegetation and a flora indicative of permafrost development (Devyatova, 1982) . Towards the top of this unit, at several sites along rivers Severnaya Dvina and Vaga and above the peat horizon at Pasva, incipient frost cracks and syngenetic ice-wedge pseudomorphs are observable.
At one locality inside the LGM limit (Smotrakovka section, Lys( a et al., 2001 ) is a unit of large-scale inclined and trough-cross-bedded fluvial sand more than 23 m thick. The fluvial sediments were probably deposited during a continuous rise of base level. As the top of this succession yielded luminescence ages of 19.3 and 20 ka, the rise in base level was probably caused by isostatic subsidence due to growth and advance of the Late Weichselian ice sheet.
A northwards drainage pattern prevailed throughout the entire Middle and Late Weichselian period. Glaciolacustrine sedimentation during the LGM occurred in small ponds along the ice limit. As the Scandinavian Ice Sheet advanced into the area from the northeast, main rivers Dvina and Vaga were ice-dammed, and glaciofluvial drainage was forced northwards along the ice margin and into the Barents/Kara Sea.
In the Pyoza area, glaciolacustrine deposition in proglacial lakes caused by ice from the Barents-Kara Sea continued until about 60 ka . After a period of erosion and glacio-isostatic uplift under subaerial conditions, wide periglacial floodplains of rivers draining westwards appeared in the Late Weichselian. Plant remains and peat sporadically occur in muddy depression fillings, which are often strongly cryoturbated. The plant remains indicate vegetation dominated by Dryas octopetala, S. polaris, and terrestrial mosses. The gravelly and sandy fluvial sediments are characterized by galleries of frost-and ice-wedge pseudomorphs, confirming the periglacial conditions inferred from the vegetation. The periglacial sediments are dated to the Late Weichselian (20-10 ka) based on 10 luminescence dates (between 18 and 11 ka) and four radiocarbon dates (between 13.1 and 14.9 ka cal BP) .
Our current understanding of the LGM climate in the area farther to the southwest is based on a number of new sequences investigated in the southern Vaga valley and the Volodga area inside and outside the LGM limit (Fig. 15) and by previously published data from the Puchka and Tatischevo Lake sequences (Arslanov et al., 1970; Semenenko et al., 1981) . At the Puchka section (59.70 N, 39 .33 E) a peat horizon within the subtill lacustrine formation has been radiocarbon dated to 21 ka BP (Arslanov et al., 1970) . Pollen and plant macrofossils from this sequence reflect a treeless Arctic and subarctic vegetation during the early LGM. Important information on the long-term climatic evolution has been obtained from a sediment core from the drained Tatischevo Lake (First of May Factory, 56.37 N, 37.19 E) , located 300 km southeast of the LGM ice-sheet limit. This core contains a nearly continuous lacustrine record covering the Eemian and Weichselian periods (Semenenko et al., 1981) . Mineralogical, pollen, plant-macrofossil and faunal data show ARTICLE IN PRESS Fig. 1 for locations) . The topmost diamicton inside the LGM margin represents till deposited during the Late Weichselian. Two OSL dates in the distal part of Kirillov pit indicate that glaciofluvial outwash was laid down ca 19 ka BP.
that between 27 and 19 ka BP sedimentation occurred under progressively cooling climatic conditions. However, the analysed pollen spectra also suggest that the relatively arid environment during the Late Weichselian was interrupted by more humid conditions around 19 ka BP. The lake dried out completely after 19 ka BP during the LGM, when a break in sedimentation is recorded. According to Faustova (1984) a tundra-steppe landscape covered the NW Russian Plains during the LGM. Beetle remains suggest that the climatic conditions were similar to those of the Arctic tundra of western Taymyr Peninsula at present (Nazarov, 1980) .
As part of this study, we have investigated several sites and boreholes in the Tver, Volodga, and southern Arkhangelsk districts (Fig. 16) . Three cores from the Vologda district can be biostratigraphically placed within the LGM period . Site N1 at Maega is represented by a sediment core 40 m long in which lacustrine silt and 14 m of clay in the upper part of the sequence are assumed to represent the Late Weichselian period. This is also the case in the lacustrine sediment cores from Davydkovo (Site N7) and Vysokovo (Site N8) (Fig. 16) . The pollen diagrams from these core segments are characterized by a very high content of non-arboreal pollen . The upper part of the lacustrine sediments at the N7 and N8 sites contain only few pollen, which may reflect severe glaciolacustrine conditions near the ice margin at the LGM ca 19-17 ka BP ). The pollen, however, indicates nearly open tundra with some patches of shrub birch during LGM time .
The data from sediment exposures and borehole material were used to reconstruct the palaeoenvironments in front of the ice sheet at the southeastern flank of the Scandinavian Ice Sheet during the LGM (Fig. 16) . For example, in the Kubena Lake basin a lobe of the Scandinavian Ice Sheet advanced into a proglacial lake and deposited a till on top of glaciolacustrine sediments % NW Russian Plain. During the LGM (19-17 ka BP) ice-dammed lakes filled the Mologa-Sheksnian and Prisukhonian depressions, as well as the southern part of the Vaga River basin (Kvasov, 1979; Lunkka et al., 2001) . The water level of these lakes reached ca 130 m a.s.l. Although it is generally believed that the climate was extremely arid during the LGM, relatively large glacial lakes existed at this time next to the ice front.
On higher ground, the aeolian cover sand is widespread on higher terrains of the NW Russian Plain, as discussed also by Velichko et al. (1984) . In sections studied in the Tver, Vologda, and southern Arkhangelsk areas cover sands with fossil ice-wedge casts were frequently encountered. Since ice wedges probably only form when the annual temperature is below À6 C (P! ew! e et al., 1969), they provide information on the climate next to the LGM ice limit. Based on OSL dated horizons where the ice-wedge casts occur, the annual temperature was well below À6 C in extra-marginal areas of the Scandinavian Ice Sheet from ca 18 ka BP (Kirillov section) to at least 15 ka BP (Vaga section). The fossil ice wedges are larger in the Vaga valley area than in the more southern sites in Tver and Vologda.
The conclusions are that Arctic and subarctic vegetation dominated the landscape in the NW Russian plains during the LGM. Even though it has previously been suggested that the climate was very dry in this region, large ice-dammed lakes did form in front of the ice sheet. These lakes suggest that melting of ice during summers was not unimportant even at that time. The existence of ice wedges indicates that the average annual temperature next to the ice margin was well below À6 C at 18-15 ka BP.
Summary and discussion
Our overview of the palaeoenvironment and climate during the Late Weichselian has been achieved by combining various data from different regions of ARTICLE IN PRESS Fig. 16 . A palaeoenvironmental reconstruction of the SE flank of the Scandinavian Ice Sheet during the LGM time. The ice margin at the LGM time, ice-dammed and extra-marginal lakes (Lake Vaga, Lake Sukhona, and Lake Mologa-Sheksna) and their drainage towards the Volga drainage system are shown as well as borehole sites N1, N7, N8 discussed in text.
northern Eurasia. The findings have then been compared with climate parameters obtained through modelling experiments. Even though all different proxy data are not directly comparable, the records indicate that the environmental conditions changed dramatically before and/or parallel with the growth of ice sheets between 25 and 20 ka, resulting in a generally colder and drier environment. However, this climate change may not have been synchronous from east to west, and the environmental responses were apparently not identical in all regions.
Middle Weichselian climate
Various lines of proxy evidence from the Bykovsky Peninsula near the Lena Delta (pollen, seeds, beetles, ice-wedge isotopes, etc.) suggest that the climate in the Laptev Sea region during the Middle Weichselian was of extremely continental type. It was characterized by low precipitation throughout the year and a thin snow cover. Winters were very cold, but summers were warmer than present, especially between 45 and 35 ka BP. A clear trend to cooler summers during the late part of the Middle Weichselian (35-24 ka BP) is well documented by fossil-insect assemblages as well as by palaeobotanical records (Andreev et al., 2002a, b; Kienast, 2002; Sher et al., in preparation) . A few spells of lower summer temperature during the Middle Weichselian are still to be verified by more detailed studies. Minor variations in the composition of the insect and pollen spectra may reflect changes in available moisture but could be of local significance. The continuous sequence from the Bykovsky Peninsula so far does not support the existing model of the ''Karginsky interglacial'', with three warm and two cold intervals (Kind, 1974) , which was probably inferred from too young radiocarbon dates obtained on Eemian sediments (Astakhov, 2001) . It also gives no indication of a significant northwards advance of forest, or even forest-tundra, during the Middle Weichselian, as recognized in Siberian regions farther to the east and southeast (Anderson and Lozhkin, 2001) .
A relatively warm summer climate is inferred also for the regions farther to the west. On central Taymyr the pollen and plant macrofossils reflect a tundra-steppe vegetation whereas a forest-tundra environment may have existed on the southern part of the North Siberian Plain. Even the high Arctic areas of Severnaya Zemlya, which today are mostly covered by glaciers, seem to have been vegetated during this period, presumably by a kind of tundra-steppe vegetation. Open spruce forests with larch trees were growing along the middle courses of the Yenisei River on the West Siberian Plain, whereas the landscape in northernmost European Russia was a sparsely inhabited wind-swept semi-desert. In the Pechora Lowland humans were present around 36 ka BP and around 29-28 ka BP, as demonstrated by finds from the Palaeolithic sites Mamontovaya Kurya and Byzovaya. All over the Eurasian Arctic numerous and varied large mammals were roaming the landscapes, including mammoth, horse, bison, woolly rhinoceros, reindeer, musk-ox, bear, and several other species. Solid permafrost did, however, prevail throughout the Middle Weichselian interstadial, at least in Siberia. This implies that even though the summers were relatively warm, the winters were much colder than today.
Late Weichselian climate
The proxy data from European Russia and Siberia indicate that a progressive cooling started around 30 ka BP, or around 35 ka BP in the east (Laptev Sea region). In spite of a very cold climate, reduced precipitation prevented glacier growth in the Siberian Arctic. The continental climate in the east was enhanced also by the northwards shift in the position of the coastline due to the falling global sea level. Later, during the LGM, the shoreline was located near the shelf margin at the present 80-100 m b.s.l., some 500 km to the north of the present coastline ). In the Laptev Sea region, the late Middle Weichselian trend to cooler summers progressed, and by 22 ka BP (beginning of the LGM) resulted in the total elimination of steppe insects and a notable reduction of mammoth populations. Mammoths in the Laptev Sea area reached lowest numbers by about 16 ka BP. However, due to the high continentality, the summer heat supply to the ground remained relatively good, and summer temperature, though lower than before, was probably still higher than today. Grass/herb vegetation became less dense (cold tundra-steppe), but could still support the grazers, and even included some thermophilic plants (Sher et al., in preparation; Kienast, 2002) . Thus, even at the peak of the LGM, mammoths and other grazers were still able to survive all over the exposed shelf land. The plantmacrofossil and pollen records also indicate that the Taymyr Peninsula was affected by a change to a more continental climate at this time. Temperatures up to 5 colder than today and annual precipitation ca 100 mm less than at present during the LGM were reconstructed from the northern Taymyr Peninsula palynological records .
With the exception of the Laptev Sea region, the climate during the early stage of the Late Weichselian was not very dry. On Severnaya Zemlya the data from Changeable Lake suggest that relative humid conditions prevailed until about 23 ka BP. In West Siberia, the Middle Weichselian interstadial was followed by a cool but relatively humid period between 24 and 20 ka BP. In the Pechora Lowland the generally treeless, tundrasteppe landscape was humid enough to support fertile river valleys with almost the same water discharge as today until at least 24-23 ka BP. During this period a rapid build-up of the ice sheets occurred along the eastern margin of the Norwegian Sea.
The currently available data indicate that during the LGM the Barents-Kara Sea Ice Sheet terminated seaward off the present-day coastline, on the Barents and Kara Sea shelves (Gataullin et al., 2001) . Only the northwesternmost fringe of the Taymyr Peninsula was probably inundated by a thin and probably short-lived ice tongue, probably emanating from the higher Barents-Kara Sea Ice Sheet farther west (Alexanderson et al., 2002; Svendsen et al., 2004b) . However, it is noteworthy that the glaciers on Severnaya Zemlya were not significantly larger than today and that only short mountain glaciers could exist in the Polar Urals.
As inferred by the numerical model experiments, the geological record confirms that the climate became extremely dry and cold in all areas of the Eurasian Arctic at the peak of the LGM glaciation. From the period 20-15 ka BP a widespread deposition of inorganic aeolian sediments was recorded in both Siberia and European Russia. Results from General Circulation Modelling (GCM) suggest that the European part of northern Russia and Siberia were affected by a flow of cold and dry winds coming off the Barents-Kara Sea and Scandinavian Ice Sheets and resulting in polar desert conditions across the landmasses adjacent to the Kara Sea. It is interesting to note that the GCM results are supported by the spatial pattern of aeolian deposits, showing predominant wind directions from W and N in the central parts of the plain and from WSW in the S of West Siberia (Astakhov, 1992) .
Extremely low winter temperatures across the Eurasian continent during the LGM are suggested by the occurrence of ice-wedge casts as far south as 52 N in West Siberia. At this time the Arctic landscapes were vegetated by discontinuous tundra-steppe plant communities. On the basis of pollen data, it has been inferred that the mean-annual temperatures in the central part of the West Siberian Plain were 8-10 C lower than present (Arkhipov et al., 1980) , and oxygenisotope values from ice wedges on Yamal suggest that winter temperatures in this part of the Arctic were 6-9 lower than today (Vasilchuk, 1992) . The distribution of ice wedges on the NW Russian Plain tell us that the mean-annual temperature along the eastern margin of the Scandinavian Ice Sheet was well below À6 C between 18 and 15 ka BP. Based on pollen data it has been calculated that the winter and summer temperatures in this region were depressed by as much as 20-29
and 5-11 , respectively, and that the precipitation rates were only a third of the present values (Tarasov et al., 1999) .
The numerical model experiments suggest significantly higher LGM temperatures for the NW Russian Plain along the southeastern margin of the Scandinavian Ice Sheet, as compared to the Siberian Arctic. This implies that the Scandinavian Ice Sheet was affected by considerable surface ablation, and the documented existence of proglacial lakes along the Fennioscandian ice margin here seems to confirm this.
A sharp climatic turnover to warmer summers started in the east as early as around 15 ka BP. In the Laptev Sea area, it is marked by the recovery of steppe insects and the establishment of the more productive variants of tundra-steppe, which resulted in a short but high peak in mammoth numbers (Sher et al., in preparation) . The climate, however, remained very dry, with cold winters. This rather short phase of increased biological productivity (15-12.5 ka BP) evidently predated the interval of favourable climate recorded farther west as the B^lling-Aller^d interstadial (ca 13-11 ka BP). The end Weichselian increase in summer temperature could have triggered initial thermokarst processes in the eastern shelf lands. But it was not until 12.5 ka BP, when the climate became more humid, that a general degradation of permafrost started, accompanied by a dramatic change in vegetation from tundra-steppe to wet tundra and forest tundra, which greatly contributed to the virtual extinction of the megafauna.
The revealed climatic change around 15-13 ka BP is consistent with the documented timing of general deglaciation, and with the flooding of the Laptev Sea shelf . A major deglaciation of the central Barents Sea shelf took place at this time, and northwestern Taymyr rapidly became ice-free.
Conclusions
The last (LGM) glaciation in northern Eurasia was initiated by a progressive cooling that started at around 30 ka BP. The ice growth in Scandinavia and the western Barents Sea region was enhanced by a maritime type of climate, causing relatively high precipitation rates along the western flank of the developing ice sheets. The icesheet modelling experiments calculate rates of ice accumulation in the order 100-200 mm yr À1 around the western margin of the Barents Sea, increasing to over 600 mm yr À1 along the western margin of Scandinavia.
In the Eurasian Arctic, the climate became extremely dry and cold during the period 20-15 ka BP when the ice sheets there reached their maximum LGM positions. It is inferred that the precipitation rates in the Siberian Arctic along the Kara Sea were less than 50 mm yr À1 during the LGM, which is similar to the present conditions in central East Antarctica. In the whole Eurasian Arctic, the LGM glaciation was considerably less extensive than it had been during the early Middle Weichselian glacial events.
ARTICLE IN PRESS
In the eastern part of the region (the Laptev Sea area) due to the extensive recession northwards of the shoreline (lowered sea level), the summer effect of climatic continentality overrode the general cooling of climate during the LGM and provided more favourable biotic conditions in high latitudes. The LGM periglacial environment on the eastern shelf lands was characterized by a higher summer temperature, but much lower winter temperature, than at present.
The latest Weichselian climatic change around 15 ka BP occurred in all areas of the Eurasian Arctic, but the dynamics of climate warming and increasing humidity were different in the western (glacially affected) and eastern (periglacial) areas.
